
that the Ar;o.js Kommando Wi;is uubject to ))r. L:mge of the SD and 

Sichcrheitsdicnst (30-31). Gennadij MUr.nieks €stimab?d that merr.. ·ership in the 

Arajr. KOffilT\Qndo was about 200 when he joined and grew to 6 or ., bt;ndred by the 

end of 1941 (39). 

As a member of the Arajs Kommando, G<:mnadij MUrnieks parti.cipated in 

three operation:.> where he transported prisoners from the central priscn to the 

Bikerni8ki fOl;eBt where the prisoners were Ghat (11). Gennadij .i:1umiekG noted 

that the first pr:j,sonars were Jews (43). He stated that both Germans and 

members of the Arajs Kommando did the sbooting (44). GGnl13.dij Mu-rnieks also 

stood gu~rd at the Th.<:C2mbor 1%1 liquidat.ion of the Riga Ghetto, where Jei..y$ 

ha.d been qucH:t.erecl SU}X;QCjllent to the GerTTk"ln armed force~~ I arrival in July or 

1941. Gcnnac'li j Hurnieks stutod that on t:hiG one day operation 20,000 JaW:3 

were marched from t.ho ghett.o to RUmbulCl. !'-lherG they were at.ripped and shot 

(49· .. S2). vi]"toro Arajs, Dr. Iilngo, .::lnd a German officer l\rause from the SD 

were present at these operations, Qnd all three gave or.dGrs (4S-40). 

Ge~n~dij t'1urnieKs also participated in an Araj$ Kommando action with 

Viktor.s Arajs and German officers against a synagogue on COgolu street in 

Riga. Gennadij Mllrnicks tE;9tiJ~d t .hat tl1e synagogue \ilL'S burned down, and 
. :, -:-. '. :.~':;>'.: >1'" 

Jhtlt he heard'-3cr~arn~ com1nq fromtl'le basement -of the building (12, 17-23, 

35)~ ~ . G~imadi:r't1urnieks served as a 9.uard at a second ghotto for Jews at 

Jumpravrruiza in early 1942 (,7·-6.U. Beginning in Juno or July 1942 Gennadij . 

M\.irniekn was sent. 1:.0 Byelorussia and then to Vileika where he$ervedas tl 
. . ". ~ .. : 

guard at Ariljs Kommando hE:,qdquqrters (7J.-77). · 

Cennadij Murnieks testified thatsc~V8d !1~a1aT-L extQrior . guard at. the 

t.he AtCljS Kommando, at thc.=e camp_ '!'ho' ~xternnlguardsdid - not · go inside the 
. . - \,:,. 
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camp. Only the Ger~n inb':!rnal guard unit led by Kri'iUse and his assist:ant had 

contact with the prisoners inside the camp (67 ... 70). Gennadi j Murnieks stated 

that, Arajs Kommando gUards did escort prisoners on work det.ailsto sauriesi 

(68-69 ). 

Ernesi::s Karklins (EX. 07C'I', 9-19-137) - -
Ernests I{arklins served as a junior lnves!:.ig~f;:.or ;in tht:: Department of 

Latvian SD. His supervisor was Herberts rreidernanis (3). Erne~t.::; KarkHns 

t.t:."st.ified t:.h~l: he met Viktors Arajs once and does not "'novi Kalejs (10). 

Ernests Kdrklim.1 stated that tht~ action tigc.d.nst the Jew::; WaS beaded by th(~ 

Germal1 SD "Operation DivLsion" under the comTrelnd of Dr.. Lange. In Ernest-:; 

Karklins t opinion/tbt:~ Ar:ajs Komrncmdo vias not involved in this operation 

(15,-16). 

OBvalds Elins supervised a transport <.If VGhicl(~s for the Arajs I\ornmnooo 

:!.n a garage on Krisjana I30rCna Street and latet on RaInv Street in Rlga.. Hia 
. 

service apparently began in 1941 and lasted until the end of the war. lie 

st.ated thD.t there were 150-300 men in the A.rajsKommanoo at the time he joined 

(36). OsvLlldf; tlins testified that he lmG'vl Vil\tors Ar4js well. HID also named 

several other: ll.roj,s }'ommandomembe.r..s lncluding TObias, 1931iti~t Liepinf3, 

Svikerst Elmuts, Ozols and Srnalkaii3. H0';'l~Ver, Eclgar,~ Jurgitis did not 

r.emamber Kalejs :Cram this period (;12--14, 34, 37). OsvaldsElins test.if:led 

that in the sGcona part of 1941 all the m~rnbets of the Arajs Konlmilndo,.who were 

not on specific duty 1tlere engaged in acti,onsof shooting civilians in the 

forests near Riga (27-28). He stdted tll~t one could get more mtion ceuos ii; 

one W<,l:'3 a me.mber of t:.ha Arajs KomnlandO (35). 

Leonid::. Jansons (Ex. 91CT, 9--22-07) .. 
. . If ' :. • 

":, 
" 

r:..~onid:3 Ja.nsops testified that he joiI1ed the Arnjs Kommanda atthc~ 

b<;g~nning O~~Tllly 1941 I . and t.llUt.;. somet;i.me in Jl.lJ,yhe met Kc:\lejs at l\rajs> 

21 ' " 
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Kommando headquarters on Vd1delllara Street in Riga (7-8). IA..~)nids Jilnc,;onf; did 

not menl:i on any dcti vi th)f.; in vol vinl] Kalejs and t,~stified that". he docr; not 

remember whut Kdlejs lookec) like (34). H0 remained at Arnjs Korn.rnando 

headqu'"lr:t(:lr~j for about 1-2 monthfJ (!J9). At l\raj.., Kornnnnc!o headquarter.':; , 

Leonids IJannQ)1S w:;~il:;ted in pf()dudng identification certificates and 

distributing armb::mds for the organizaLion (12). As an Arajs Kl;HU1\.lf)aO J~rnbcr I 

he .:l~dstf:~d in Hlclk.in9 an:e$l:s of ,Jewu, tr:an.sporting prisoners to Biker.nieki 

wer\:~ they wore executed by i'..:rCl:is K(;rrun.:l.ncJo !]cmber~j .1 and acting as a guard at 

the buming of a synagogUfj in the HOSGCW s~ction of Riga. (14-20). H", 
~. 

testifiod to the existencr~ of (.'\ bXH:d of. GOllcent::atlon Ciunp.S formed under 

Gcn:man suptr.;ision by mor~ moder:1t<;! rnell1bC!r.'3 of the i\raj~) Komrnando who did not 

condone the excGuUon.s (60). rrhi.fJ or(Ji:H1i:~cttion adI1l1nister(~d <l camp at. vidz~me 

J:3.:lrn1c1,:~ ne~r ruga (65-73). In De(.:ember 1941 Lconids Jansons resumed ;:.:;tudy in 

t:llE: univcrcit.y in the civil ~:!n~ineed.ng department. and continued to wor·k in 

one zeld;1cr' S oHice (10). BEl recalled that he did submit proof of mili tar.y 
. 

service in ord(~r to enter the university (33) • 

E._.Ro.<3pon.9_ent l<onrQds Ku1cjs 

The foUO\>ling is a. br ief sUITlliJary chronology of events taken from the 

reBponc1ant';;; di!Gct exumination, cross-e;.:aminat:i.on, ~nd J.984 inl:erview \.;i th 

Juffrcy l1i:msner. 3 The respondent's testimony . is further addrasGed in part 

IV belo;'" 

-------~----

3 'rhe l1arch1984 interview (EX. J.7) was admitted over objecti9n i:rom 
the respondent. The Govcrnmentpr.eBented the intGrviewei:, ,Jeffrey Mausner.,. a 
former trial attorney with t.he Office of Special Invcstigations,who 
idcritifieq t_he respondent Be Konri~cls Kahijs froln pr.:iqr. contact: with thE~ 
respondent. including the interview ·'Tr. 869:'74 )~<: Mr .. Mausner and L(l!~ ,Judd, .<-1 

certified court top()rter, identified Exhj,bit 17 asth-e priginctl transcdpt of 
the intervie'.v (Tr. 871, · 891-·93)~ · - MS. Judcr:test:i.ficd t~ht\tExbibit 17 '.1.Sa trul!! 
and corr"cct: trtihscrlption of t.1le 8WOJ;i"1 s\.:iJ.ternent-taken on March I, 1984 . 
(894-1399) • She alsoidcntifie(l l,.he recpond~nt:asthe irl!".er·vl'owcc 'and r·Il; • . 
[vt~u,c:mcr ClS the officer \'1110 conducted t":he interview (892.~9"4). The~' record · 
rGfl,:)cts t.h~l: tl)t2 respondent · had pr-ior notice of thu schr::dulc:d intel'view~\ (EX. 
17 at. ." 9, Ex. 1 to j.nt,f!rvi (~';J;rI'r. 087-89, 1194) o, 'Ifincl tRat th,~notice was 
ad~ql1ab:~1 ,,110 i:hel t the tnt.crvip.':I\~i:l;:; noL coercive or ot:.her\.,risG conducted in 
v:t()l~,f;:i.on of I~ht~ J: esrx:mc1(!)nt ':::; due procer;s r igh b3. , .. . ' .. , . -

..... , . -:: _-~;;c _,.- ,-: .. 
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'I'he respond~nt testifiE!C.1 that he is Kcm.rads Kalejs, born June 26, 1913, 

in lAtvia (Tr. 1140; Ex. 17 at 6-7). [le studied at the Latvinn Military 

Academy from 1934-37 where upon graduation be served in the Latvian Army wltil 

1940 ('J.'r. 1141; ,~~ EX. 5 to Ex. 17, Ex. 17 at 19). He stated thaI:: he ',-J<1S at 

the S41aGpils camp s(weraJ. time!3 bet.ween 1937 and 1941, prior t.o Gorrnan 

occupation, whon the camp \.".~s a Latvian army 5umne, camp ('l'r. 1171-72; Ex. 17 

at 64-65). From March to soptember of 1940 the respondent attended a Lat.vian 

arI0Y staff: college. 

rI'ho respondent testified that during 1940 the RUs,sian army occupied 

I..aL:viCl. 'rhe respondent s~rved in the \fRed Armyft from 1940 to the end of ,rune 

1941 ('l'l:·. 1141). During part of this period thE: respondent was stationed at 

th~~ horne of e. P<ls;tOr: named l~i1mgauds in Nur.muiza in Talsi (1142). He \iaQ in. 

service "at regiment'll hf'adquarters" with th<? Rea At]"J"!'] \oJhen the Germ~n foeces 

invaded at l:h'~ beginning of .. TUne 1941 (rrr. 1143). 

'rho respondent joined a Ifself-de:f:ense" unit for about one week, tlJ(~ f:lrct 
. 

WeGK of July 1941 ('l'r.1145, 1220, · EX. 17 at 25). He arrived in Riga in 

mid-··July 1941 (Tr. 1145). There he registered with other Latvian officers at 

the Lat.vian Society Building 011 Mereke1a street (Tr. 114S ... 46) in tccpons0to 

annOHnCGments over the r~dio and in the ne\vspapers (Tr. 1260). He traveled to 

his summer home and then retut:ned to Riga where hf! worked b-to to three weeks 

.in il clothing store ('.rr. 1145). The respondent te~tified that sever1l1 timo~; 

dUring the period July thru September 1941 he went to NUZ:ffil.4iza \¥here he did 

filrlJ1lVorl<, cared for horGes, and aSSisted the .Eastor at whosil farm he had been

stationed a9 a m:arnbQt of the Hed Army (Tr-. 1146-47, 1266~67). In late October 
, ..... -" . 

. or. early Novomber 1941 tho respondent enrolled ·in classes a't the university at 

Riga (Tr. 1148, "1150-51) .• 
~, .,- ...... 

rn "-January of 1942 the respondent" met with GeX;l"l'ran officer Schroeder in 

.. 
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respondent took command of a ski patrol company and was given ordera to fill 

up the G8rman front in eastern Latvia. The responuent'scompany headed by 

train and/or truck to Cholm, and then was rerouted ::;ollthward to Dna (Tr. 

1151· .. 59) • 

The respondont testified that in i1arch 1942 he participated in the 

battle where GG:rnanGeneraJ. Stahlecker was fatally wounded. The rGspondont 

estimated that this battletoo!\ place someWhere between Dna ana wcliko Luy.i 

(Tr. 1157-60; Ex. 17 at 28··30 I 7?-82) . 

1n september or October.' 1%2 the respondent was r(~1icved of his command 

because of illness due to ulcers {Tr. 1l62}. He returned to Rigll l<lher.e he was 

eX<:lrnined at the Riga hospital. He reported to Schroed~:r who presented the 

re!3pondent wi th a ·close combat" award (Tr. 1259-60). u:: then took up 

residence at. his family's Riga apartment and resumed studies at thu- university 

(8x. 17 at 31--32). '1'he respondent estimated that dllr:i.ug the sUbt;equont: period 

to the end of 1944 he spent approximately 50% of his time in Riga and the rest 
, 

in NUrmuiza, GUlbene, or Blavinas performing mo::stly farmdork or attending to 

his studieD (TX:. 1164; EX. 17 at 89-91). He continued 1;.0 receive 0. salary 

frc)m t.h~ German army (rrr, 1230). In March of 1943 he was married ('I'r A 1164). 

Tbe respondent stated that in the summer of · 1944 he was called up by the 

r..atvio.n Legion Recruiting Office ('1'r. 1166 i Ex. l7 at 2.3). He left for: 

Germany ut the (·mel of Novernb0r 1944 and arrived in <;crmany on December 1, 1944 

(1',. 1172). The respondE!rit fought in the Latvian LOZlgion ltntil sometime in 

1945. when he was wounded iI'l battle near lJanzi9 ('l'r. 1172). He wan sent to 

Germany and then, after he had recouperatec1 suffic:ient.ly, to 1)enrrark (Tr;. 

1172) • .. The ros~~ndent wtts in DenmarK \,,11on thQ war ended on May 8,1945 (Tr. 

lln). 

The respondent rem<.'\ined in Denrr.:irk until .sometj,rn~ ~(I ~947 ~lhen. he went to 
".l~_:,";:, _.-;. 

a displaced persQns camp l 'l'l Rot~nbllrg, Germany (Tr •. 117J) t. ' " In o.;tob~t: 1950 he 
' . . "' ~:" 
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trave.l0d to J'.llstraliil wbere hu aGquiretl ci Uzenship ('f):';. 1177~78). On 

February 6, 1959, the respondent iUU-lligratec.l t.o the United States (Tt. 1183; 

By.. 17 at 10). 

!II ._ ftt'<lt~ory_~tand~l.d for 241 (D.) (19) 

Section 241(a)(J.9} of the Act provi.de::; for the deportat.ion of any aliGn 

'* * * who during t.he pez: :t()d be·ginning on March 2J, 1933, (Jne cncling 
011 f1ay 8, 1945, undo! the direction oi, or in association '.d th ... -

(a) the Nazi government in Gormany, 

(b) any government. in r;,ilY area occupied by t.he military forces of 
the ~C:I{~i government: of Germany, 

(c) any government established with the assistu.nce Or cooperation 
of: the Na~i government of Gcrrnany 1 or. 

(1,:-1) any government which was an ally of. the Nazi government of 
Gerrr\<'my, 

u):.'dercti/ iuciLeOr as::;istcd, or otherwit-m par.t.ie::l.pated in the 
pers~clltion of any person becaU/3e of race r religion, national 
ori9inr or political opinion. 

Thu statute t(::ql.lires that the persecution have t:.ak~n place because, of; t~~ . 
victim's race l religion, or other specified characteristic. The atatutedoe~ 

not tequir(; thot the persecutor h:lve any personal anilmts tQ\'li)r.c) the object of- - -.• - --~ 
- -"" ". •• ';;\jI 

his attacks. !:1a:UwvskiS v, IN~j, 773 f.Ld 435 (2d Cir. 1985); t-t'attGr of Kulle, 

Int. Dec. 3002 OnA 1985), aft' ~, 825 1:' .• 20 U8a nth C:i.r. 1907). P'ar!,ccution 

under .the statute is not limited tu physIcal hil'm~FI. R. H.ep. NO. 95-1452, 

" 95th Cong., 2d Sess. 3, reprinted in 1978 \".S. code Congo & N]. New's 4704. 

See also ca!;E:S cited in GOvernment's li'ost-tri.al ·-13rief at 89-90). 

The , res!?ondel1t~ Llrgues that the Covernment munt:,;, show he actively assisted 

.in persecuti?n. ReSeOI~-mt' S Fos!.:-iicarinq Br:i.ef ~t G6-67, citing !!~itcd 

state::; v. Sprogis, 7-63 r".2d 115 (2d Cir. 1985);Laipen~eks v. INS, 750 F.2d 
----.-.--.. ,. ! 

14~7 (9th eir. 1985). _ Thi!:l.-. "active nssJr.t~mce'; stand/ltd, is not contrGlling in 

the: SU\)f1nth circuit. · !,n- the ccweof a conc~ntiatioricomp gucrrd, "Sd:J_eJ.long v. 
" • ' " ... . A' -'· ' ,,· -- ..... • • , __ • 
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I~t the Seventh Circuit directly held that nQ personal involvement in 

atr.ocitie5 was neces5ary for. an individunl to have assisted in rx~r$ecution 

under sect.ion 24.1(~)(l9). 805 f.2d at 661 (fol1m/ing the Supreme Court's 

decision in Ft;dorenk.o V. United states, 449 U.S. 490 (1981)p and rejecting the 

positions of t:he Sec()nd and Ninth Circuits in L.'tipenieks [\nd Dprogis). 

~ Ktllle v. INS, 825 F.2d 11S8, 1192-~3 (7th eir. 1987). 

IV-!..2is~i.on of 241(a )(19 >. Char5le 

The first six allegatlon.s in the amended Order to Show cause are 

SeQ _.-

ost.::tblished by l:.be respondent I s admi.sf;>lOnS and supporting docwncntation. The 

re~:;pondent stated that he is Kcmrads !<al0.js at~d that:. he was Ixn:n in Latvia on 

June 26, 1913. I1e stated t.hat during tbe war an.d until lx~o..~rnber 1944 he 

rOBidcd in Latvia. Fonr witne~ses testifying on bebalf of the respondent 

Erna Namgauds, Arvids FJ.guts, Balva Kula, ilnd Brnest Ozolins -- confirmed the 

reapondent's presence in lAtvia at variouc times from 1940 to the end of 

1944. The re:)pondent. t~stifieu that b!~ is an Australian citi~en and . 
ident.ified Exhibit 63 as his Australian Passport. (Tr. 1221·-1224; se~ 

tG::3timony of foren,sic; GxpGrt Gideon Ep:3tein). The respondent stated that he 

:l.lrnnigrated to the Unit.ed State:~ On February 6, 1959, which is confirmed by his 

Immmigrant visa and Alien Registration application f EXldbiC 16 .. 4 He hus not 

4 I find that Exhibit 16 is the respondent t S Application for: Inmigrant', 
vi:;sa an<.l Alieri Registration as argUed by tho Govotnment. The respondent 
testifi(~d that the photograph on the vina was his o\>1!l ('I'I. 1218). Ile stated 
that the applicantsignut.ur;e on the applic:atforl read!:i -Konr21dsKalejs.1I' He 
stat<:d that. he signed the visa application he submitted (Tr. 1220-21). The 
Gov(!!t"nment presented signature e}"'pcrt Gideon Epstein who testifi-=d that the 
<1pplic~nt signature 01) Exhibj,t 16 is the respondlS!Ilt' sbased on comparisons to 
other document~ contained in the reBpondent.'s A-Filer to Exhibit 63 which the 
~~~sponuent adm1.t.G is his Australicln passport, and ,to El~hihit 43 on which the 
r.espondent identified his ovm signi:\t~ure ('£',. 604:"49; se~Covernment' s 
l?ost,...Trial Br.ief at 52-54; '1'r:. 1226 (Respondcmt ·1:3 tdentIfTc~t,tt:).n of signature 
onEx. 43) ) • 'rtJe resporKi'ent. further. test.ibm1- that he 1:;i(~ner:1 .~ cd.s visa befcrc~ 
u male consul (Ifr. 1281-84). ',rhe Gov(~J:nmentp!efwntcC) \.TacK" f.iebof, the 
vice-consul whosc~ signature .appears On tbu application. ~1r. Liebof tGi;;Hfied 
that be coun!:ei·~:t.'3ned n:xhlbl~ 16 ,. and I:ha·j;; t.hG- applicant would hb.ve 'sign¢d 

. the appUcation in h;h; p.teDenc~. · (1'r. -71:'7-, 863-65). . 0 _ ' -
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sllbseql,l(,;ntly obtained U.S. citiz~nship (Tr. at 1217: see EX$. 95 and 96; 'rt. 

at 932-42 (testimony of Micrlael Goldstein). 

A. Self-Defense Unj.t (A.lleaations 7 and S). • - - - - r ., __ '--___ .;.. 

The respondent admitted that he was a lT1"?mber of a Gelf-dQf\~l1$e unit 

dur.ing the f.irst week of. ,July 1941 subsequent to his memberShip in the -ned 

Army." Hls member.ship in a self ... defen:3e unit in Litene is confirmed by 

Exhibit 74 presented by the Government and acl<noil/ledgu-d by the respondent. 

Howaver I the Government has not shown that. as a member of. t11i:~ s~l£ ... defcnse 

unit the respohdent assisted or part.:.icipatea in the persecution of pewons on. 

t.he b(lsis of their political opinions as a.lleged in allegation 8 of the Order 

to Show caUSG. The Government pr~sl2nted varied documentary evidence 

supplemented by the testimony of Dr. Hilberg indicating that certain 

seH--defense units had bGen organized by the Genllcln forces, alld that the 

activit.ie,g of these groups involved persecution (B~. 20T at 3, 12-15, 2.lT at 

2; 22tf at 14--18,22; 34'r at 3: 'tr. 131,135-36 (Hilberg»). 'l'his general 
. 

documentary evidence does not indicate that the group to which the respondent 

belonged was orgcmizea under German direction, and the evidence does not rule 

out the possibility that l3e.lf-defense unil:s may have formed independently of 

direct Gerrl'an influence. Background evidence · suggests that Latvian soldiers 

would willingly band toget:.her against the Soviet invasion. See Resaondentls. 

Post-floaring Brief at 2~4. The GOvernment has not alleged or presented 

evidence of specific acts of persecution performed by t.he J:espondent. as a 

participant of this group or by the group as a whole. Exhibit 74 apparently 

vlao signed on 25 November 1941, an oppOr.tune time to claim one took part in 

"t:.orrodzingand pursuing" communists, whether or not t.he claim was groundE:;1u 

in fact. The Government 1 tsclf bas arCJued elsewhere that claimed alliance 

wit:.h t;h~ German army againot "Communists" was attendant v/it.h certain 

2'1 



See Government I oS POfJt-l'rial Utiof at 10. 'rho respondent:.' s - ----------------
purpose in cont.c:~ctiog th~~ pa.rtis<.)n chief ror: this dOCUjl1cnt was to take 

advc .. mtage of ooe such priVilege, encry into the University (1'r. 1149-50). 

Finally, the respondent testified thaI; hit) pc!rticipation in t:hiG unit was as a 

soldier fighting retreating RmH3itm troops (rr. 1145, 1266, EX. 17 at 25/ 

59-64) • 

The Government. bas presented arnph! evidence to prove the ei\j.~tence of the 

Latvian S~"?cur.ity Am~iliary PoHc~, ox: "Arajs KOJ\unando l " as 1.:'1 Nazi-subor<Jinated 

organiza.tion \vhich as{3isted in perSeCUU.l1<] racially undcsircablc pe):::?ons or 

political enemie::; of. Nm~ :i. Gerlll'"my (EXu, 20T-22~(', 26'1'-28'f, 32T-36T). The 

deposition witnesses (with tbe unconoborated e}cception of ErnQuts Karklins) 

testified that. members of the Araj$ Kornmtmdo assisted in peL seeution which 

took ploce il'~. th~ Riga Ghett:o, the .ture::::t.'.'1 surrounding Riga, at.. Sala.spils and 

other concentration or labor: c~rnps, and ()n t.he eastern front of Latvia. These . 
w1.tnesses confirmed tbat the Latvian Security Auxiliary Police was led by 

Viktors Araj$ who wa~ directly responsible to the Gqrmon officer Dr. Lange. 

Dr, Hi.lberg testified to the exist:ence of t.he Arojs KOlllmando, its 

Sllbordinu.tion to Nazi officii':lls including (;<?n<:z;al Stahlecker, and its 

persecutory actions (~~ £~ Ex. 19). His testimony was supplemented by thdt 

of t.he sur.vivor. \\'i tne::;i3~s Hinter, Serves and Ilberg. The SD a.nd S8 were 

declared to be crimin~l organlzat.i..ons by the International Military TribllIlcll 

at N1lrcmbcrg; Germany, 11S were part.s of the Security police. 6E'.1~.D. at 

136 .. 43. Viktors Arajs \~as convicted and sentenced to life imprisorullont for: 

his octions in leading the Arajs KomlOOndo (EX. 22T). Based on this evidence, 

I find that allogations 9 thru 14, and the second sentence of Gllle<]ation 17 

which allege::> the murder: of tbou:3i.mCls of: .. 7e"/s in \~he for~ts currolmding Riga, 

have been establisht~d. 
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c. Respomhmt IS i:tl1u9GrJ Iflernberahip in thu Arajf~ ~lndo 

(~llegations 15-21 ). 

The Government r.D.ises fOllr. key areas of the rcsl:JOndcnt.'s alleged activity 

in the Atuj:l KUlt)Ird.ndo: (l) the period from .ruly 1941 thJ:u Dec'"'elIlber 1941: (2) 

the respoudent J s rule as a company COnIDli::U1der on Latvia' [3 easte:'I) front ;(r;om 

,January to NovGmber. of: 1942; (3) the resf;lonuent I srole as the company 

cOll'U'l'lander of a guard company and anti-pf.u':Lis~n un.it in 1943; and (4) the 

respondent I S role as the COlllpany cOiT\Jn~nder of the extedor guard unit at 

salas}?i1s and sauriesi. 

i!J-lul:t . thru oocember 1941 

Th~= l'e!Jpondent tcstifi'3d that he does not remember Viktorc Arajs ana 

never served in the Ar&js r<ommc-:tndo ('1'l:. 1212; 1:')(. 17 at 43, 46)., The 

Government assert.n that the respondent joined the Arajo Kommanao on July 29 or 

30, 1941 (allegation 15). Th~se dates are based on Lwo ce::tificab;$ oHered 

by the Government. Exhibit. 23 it'S signed by Viktors Ardjs and E. Rnaaand 
. 

st~tes that Kalejn was a member of the Latvian security Auxiliary Police from 

July 29 to the date o[ the certificate, Novembe~ 8, 1941. Exhibit 2~ it; a. 

certifica.te signed by Ozols t Assistant. Head of the Latvian Secudty Section, 

in Which Ozolsc:onl.i.rTW~ tb('~t l"j,z;:sf: LleutcmantKonr~ds I{Q.l':js, born on 26 ,June 

1913 was in t.he servlce of the l,atvian sc<;:urity sect.ion since 30 July 1941 (to 

the date of the letter:, NovelTlb(~r: 5, 1942) and was al: the eastern front betvlCen 

14 Feb 1942 and 27 April 1942. The teGpondcnt testified that these 

certificates are £Cllse and were obtD.ined by him from fr.iends ~JO that he could 

enter the univer.sity (Tr. 1243; EX. 17 at 36, 43-45, 56, 95). :r do not find 

the respondent I t~ explanat.ion to be credible. 'rh~~ respondent testifled that be 

registered at the Latvian Societ.y Building in July of 1941 upon return to 

Riga. He responded to announcem8nts by radio and newGpa~cr. Gennadij 
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Murnieks testified that he also responded to a radio announcem3nt and that the 

call was t.o regi$t~r with the Latvian Sectlrity Auxiliary Police (EX. 86cT at 

32). 'rlle r.espondent testified that he returned to the Latvian SOciety 

Building several times oXpGcting word that he was to be llPbilized. There i!;; 

no (!vidence 1.:.0 slJPport an assertion that such mobilization WQuld not be in 

conjunction with, or under supervision of, the Naz;i force.s. f/.Dteovet, r..eonids 

JI'Ansons test1.fied that. he met Kal(~j~ at Arajs Kornrnando headquarters on 

Valdemara St.reet in Riga in July 1941 (Ex. 91.C'I.' at 7-8) ( and Rolands Eahsteins 

t(~stif:icd that KaJ.ejs v!ClS one of the first to join the Sl) in July 1941 (Ex. 

09CT at 47). In sum,! do not find the respondetltls $elf~serving explanation 

of Exhibits 23 a.nd 25 to rebut tbe evidence tbal;. he wa.s 0.1.:. least nominally 

enrolled in tilt; L~tvian A.uxiliary Security Police between Jul:/ of 1941 and 

January of 1942. 

r1owev~::, r d:;) not c:onc;"lude that the respondent's mere registrati on with 

t.he Sc::c..-uricy k'ol ;i.ce is suCHcient to ffl;;l.Ke a finding of assistance in 
I 

persecution even under the Eedorcnko standard. As noted by t.he BOard of 

Inmigratiotl. AP!?,<:als in Matter of Fedorenko, Int. Dec. 2963 at 17 UnA 1984), 

the "o~)jecti ve ef£ecL of the r(~spondent t s conduct.:" must .. in some small 

meaGure" aSSl.flt r.he Nazi's in p0r.:.;(~cut.ion. The GOvernment argues that, due t:o 

, the shortage of ffi:mpCklCr, the Germms enrolled all available Latvians in the 

}\rajs Kornmando and requir~d all members to participate in persecutory acts. 

Therefore, the Government deduces, the respondent must have participated in 

persecutory act!3. The Gover.runEmt argues by this logical deduction becui.l~e 

they have no facts specific to the respondent. No \'1itness, including Leonids 

JanSQns and RolaJ':lc1s Bahsteins, t he only witnesses to identify K;.\lejs ac CI 

member or the , Security Pol:i.ce during this period,<lnd no documentary evidence 

pr.esented, i.dentHied the re:;;pomlent aD holding some posit.ion with the Arajs 
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Konunanoo prior to January 1942. Dr. 11.i lberg esti.mated that thf..~ Ara jtj Konunando 

began with upproxiffir:ll:ely50 m~)robers and totalled only about 300 by the end of 

1941. y(~t despite this sffi"lll nUITlbt!r I tbe respondGnt, whose alleged 

participat.ion In the Arajs Kommani2o Wll~ r<:~'pea.tedly described uS that of a 

company cOl'Orranaer of at least 100 men, is not placed by any of the witnosses 

at any of the numerous urrnstc and shootings, the synagogue burnings, or the 

atrocities associated with the Riga Ghetto during 1941. 11.0 noted in the 

precoding pa!~agraph, tbt~ cvidclnce ref.lccts th;;it t.h '~ respondent signcli his name 

t.o the rolls of the Arajs KommJ.ndo ill ,July. There is no eviaenC(; of: 

participation or assistance 00yon(3 this aci: until hf~ was called up by 

schroeder in January of 1942. 1 find these facts signifi(~antly different than 

t.he fact..s in g::;,9orenko, ~~, e:, for example, in the cace where an 

indi vidUi;tl could bE? dC0me(J t,,) h::tvc as::>i5ted in persecution based on "his 

position and occupation and for no ot~K~.r reai30n." ~at:ler of 131acll' AID 629 

292 (rmm. Ct., LOs AngelGD, April 27,1987) at 2ll-25 (cited in Government's 
, 

Post-Td(ll_~r1-~f at 90). Moreover f unli l,e other points in the Government I s 

caSEl, the Government cannot rely on the respondent's own admissions to support 

the claim .thai: hiD invo.1.v8f110nt in the l'lnl:iB Kommando exceeded simple 

registration prior to 1942. The respondent throughout:. the hearing and 1n the 

f1i:lrch I, 1984, intarview maintained that h~ was not active in military or 

police service bet'vleen July 1941 .-mel January 1942 (Tr. 17.28). r find that the 

Government ha£J failed to sustain its heavy burden of proof in estub1ioh:i,ng 

that the respondent patticipated in per.:=il!cutiOYl a~ a rrember of the ht'ajo 

l'(ommando prior to 1942. 5 

,------~----------------~------

5 In reaching my finc1ings on l:hi.£ 3.na all other issu~s in the hear ing I 
have given no l;J.2ight to either party's al1egeCl inter.vie~v with Viktors Arajs 
(ceo (Gove):"flrnent's) EX. 98'.r, t:o~t:. imony of Thomas Fusi, and Ex. 107; 
(ilespondent's} Ex. 102 ~na testimony of Georg Buerger). N~ither inter:vS.,ew VIas 
transcriber) verbatim ilnd the (~il;:CuJTI.st.:.Clnce!.; I.tnu(?!' which they w(.'!re taken render 
them 'vlithoqt, valu~~. Seo g~~(')l~rts$ l?2E,t··Hcaring Er;ief at. 1.3-28; 
G?~~!lment I ;j_p9.~,t.-.:rrial Br.}..':?! at 60 ... 62. 
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(2) Respondent' oS activities on Latvia's ea:stern front i!:! ;1.942 

The respondent testified t!1at he voluntE!fn:ed for service in conjunction 

wit:h German forces in Riga in January 1942. He stated that he \vQs ' appointed 

company cornman de r. of a ski patrol unit by German office);" Schroeoer and sent to 

tbcea~-3t(~rn front in r'ebruary 1942. The r~$pondent testified that <:It the 

front he participated in the batt10 where Gerrrell1 Gener.al Stahlecker wac; 

fatally wounded ('l't. 1157-62; .£~ also Re:3pondent ' ;3 reporl: in "Laikmets," Ex. 

42) • Howaver, the respono€1nt maintains thut he was not under the jurisdiction 

of tho Arajs 1,omm:1noo in his capacity as a company cornrrander, and that ho 

fUnctioned as a soldier, not as one who penmGuted civilians (Tr. 1161, 1170, 

1244-48, 1252-60: EI:. 17 at 83, 95). He testified that some villages were 

burned and somo civilians may havo dir:ld, but. only as a r0,sult of corn1:lat, not 

as an act of repri.I:k'll or purpose (Ex. 17 at 77-82). 'l'he respondent te!Jtified 

specifically that in the battle wbere S\:.ahh~cker wa::; wounded, prisoners Wf')r~ 

handed over to the Germans, not exeCl.1t.eu (Tr. 1160, 1280-81) • 
.. . 

The respondentls test.imony is insufficient to rebut the convincing 

evidence presented by the Gow~r.nment. D<~position witnesses Ruldo1f Coms and 

Karlis Rozkams testifiedt.hat I~v.J.ejs "las a company comrr.nnder in the l\rajs 

I<ommando, subordinate to the German SD,on r.,atvia's eust8rl'l front in 1942. 

Both witnessos testified, as noted above, that villages Here burned D.nd 

civilians killed in battles wber.e Kalejs par.ticipated. Rudolf SOrn:J stated 

that, based on wor;d from members of.. KCtlejs' DVm unit, .inhabitants of the 

villages ncar ~aboloty~ and sanniki were exterminated. He testified that the 

killing of villagers at Sannild was 0. tcpri::;al fer the death of Stahlecker. 

l<alejs' company was the group Whll entered t.he vill~ges On each occasion. 

Kadis Hozkalns alGo testified t.hat tbe civilians 1n the village wh~~re 

Stilhleckcr was wounded were ki.l1ed. Dr. HilbGrg testified tbat such act.ton 
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against civiliano at \:.he front was typical of the det:achment units under the 

S1) ('rr. 267-73). See also EX. 20'1', Rudolf SOrrlS identified two photographs 

which hG had ident.ified in an investigation in 1983 .1S photographs of Kalejs 

(Ex, i31c:r at 53, Governrrient I s Dep. Ex. 1; compare pbutogr~"'l?hs in Exs. 5 and 6 

to Ex. l7). Karlis Rozkalns also idGntined his pdor choice of Kah~js I 

photograph (EX. neT at 25). Mr. Soms also identified a phoi:.ogr.-aph presented 

by the respondent I s att.orney (H.0spondont I S Dep. Ex, 19) !,oJhich I believe 

corresponds to the respondent's graduation photograph from the LJ.tvian 

Military Academy as pres{~n.b;d in Exhibit 108 at 35 (81Cr at 74). 6 

The Government: introduced ceveral documents r('levant to t.1-)e .respondent's 

participation on the front. Exhibit 31 confirm:;; his partiCipation ,·Ii th the 

"Loknja Detachment" at Nasva, sanniki, and Rogova in \~arly 1942, ond was 

:i.ssued by the Security Police and S1), Einsatz~jrup~ A. See also Exhibit 25. 

Exhibit 45 is a nob~ signeo Kalejs, (jv.t€)d 15 Hay .1943, to the negistrar*$ 

Office of the University and state~; nI hereby inform you that r am ill the , 
I 

service of the Commander of the Security pOlic~ and SD of r..atvia - in the 

latvian S~curity Section a13 a company commander." The respondent tcctified 

that b~ submitted this note along wH:h Exhibit 23 Lo the universit.y in 

conjunction with a request fora program tr.ansfer. 'I'be respondent c>.-plairied 

that he did not 1.n fact belong to the Latvian SD as he indicated in Exhibit 

45, but that he characterized his dut:r at the front undar the GerIreln Ost1and 

Police in this fashion in order to obtain his progra.m transfer (EY.. 17 at: 

30-42, 95-96). However, while preefof rndlitary service may h~vc been 

required for the university, the respondent giIJes no cr~dible reacon us to why 

membership in the Latvian Security p.olice would $uf£.ice for the university, 

6 I , do not 9i ve dgnHicant. WGight to the inconsi!~tencies in physical 
descriptions of Kalejs by the deposition wi tno;~ees for the.t;~lSQn;l .'~tab.ed in 
the Governl!l(~nt' s Po~;t_'l't i<:11 Brief at 28n.17 . 
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but, command Of a Latvian company under diI;(::.'ct sup~rvision of General 

Stahleck.er, CCllIDlcmder for: the enUre SD of the Ostland reason f would not. 

Moreover ( the respondent I s statement that 11k] submit.ted documents which \<letEl 

convenient to h1m at tht-= tim~ does not aodress Exhibit tIS sincG be wrote that 

hilllself (l:;'K. 17 at 98). 

After careful consideration of the (~I!idenCei I find that the Government. 

has shmln by cl(-:lar, convincing and unequi vocnl ~videnc8 thnt the respondent 

was a member of the Arajs !\ommandc uncler. tho ,c:;upr:?l:v:i.sion of t.he Gerrron SD on 

t.he eaGtern front of Lat·Jia from Januar.-y t.hrll fall. of 1942, that persecutiorl 

again5t individuaJ.s based on race, r0.li,]ion, nat.ional origin, ilnd poH tiC.:ll 

opi-nion vias committed by the Arajs r(ornrlk"\ndo allel Cerrr~m Sl) c1udn(] thi$ period 

at the front, and t.hat tho respondent as,sisted and pnrticipi.:tted in this 

per.secution. 

Karlis Sl~r.iJ.zds testif:l0d that he $(?.r:ved under Kalejs in Po:r:khov between 

• 
June and August 1943. He stated tI1at as a member of Kalejs' company in 

porkhov he guarded a labor camp consisting of 200 Latvian Jews. Karlis 

Strazds also t0stified that his platoon guardod the Site whBre 20·w 30 Gypsies 

were executed by Germans. In !iugust both Kar.Hs Stri1~cJs and Kaleje returned 

to Riga, the company was reorganized, and Karlis Strazds was scmt ilS a member 

of Kalejb' company to SI,.aune. Kar lis St.razQs related that in .sl~aunc a woman 

prisoner was .t"equired to 80fved a~ a Ch'l.r.womaD for the officcr!3. Karlis 

strazds lacked d(~tailed inform~tion on t.his vlom-."tn or how she waG t.reat~d as a 

prisoner. The testimony of I,arlis Strazds if; the only evid~nce that bhe 

respondent was present in POl:khov or. S1~aun8 in 1943. However I hiG testimony 

is consistent in itself an<i dOCG not conflict with dates given by other 

wit:nes~es at to the re~pond~nt I S 10<.::ation at this time. Karlis Strazds served 
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under K,'llejs at salaspils, Porkhov and Skaune. He also rcad abt.)ut K.;!lejs in 

"Laikl110ts" in 1942. He tGlstificd that the individual depicted in "Laikmct~· 

was the same personthat he served under. He identified the photograph on 

Respondent IS Deposition EX. 19 ~hich corresponds in Ukr:mes8 to the photogrtlph 

of Konrad6 r<alejs in Ex. 108. This identification 13 consistent with that of 

Rudolfs $oms. Karlis Strazds also verified and adopted his prior photo 

identific~tion of Kalejs. 

The responcent testified that he did not serVe wHb a police or mi.litary 

unit j.n 1943. l\S noted by the Government, it is questionable t:la.1.: he w0111d 

cOI'ltinue to be paid, as he said he ivas, absent active duty. 'l'h~~ respondent's 

witnesses were not certain as to the dates they may have seen the respondent 

in 1943 in Riga or NUrm .. d.za and t.heir testimony ooes not indicate that the 

respondent could not have served in Porkhov or Sknune in 1943. The 

respondent's marriage places him in Rig'l in March 1943. KurEs strazds 

testified that the Kalejs unit did not travel to Porkhov until June of 1943 • . 
Based on I<ilrlis Strazds ' testimony, I find tnatin association with t..~e 

Nazi army the respondent was the company comrrander of a (JUard unit at a camp 

for Latvian Jews in Porkhov, and that membera of hie company participated in 

the execution of 20-30 Gypsies in porkhov. r therefore find that tha 

respondent assisted in the persecution of individuuls based on race l religion, 

national origin or political opinion in porkhov in 1943. 

(4) S?llaspi1.s and Salldesi camps 

The Government also has established that the respondent wus the company 

commander of the exterior guard unit at salaspils and that details from · thin 

unit guarded the carrq;> at sauriesi. Karlis st.razds, Rolande ~1hsteins and 

Vikt.ors Ennitis all testified that they served as ext.eriO.r ~<mlP gUurds under 

the command of First Lieutenant i\a..1ejs at SalasrJils. Karlis Strazds was 
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personally appointed by Killejs to sauriesi in Dec of 1942. Georgs Pimanis 

also places KalejlJ at the 8alaspilS camp in c(mtrast to the re~pondent IS 

testimony that he never visitea the CillTIp subsE:<':!Uent to the Gerrran inv~sion of 

IrJtvia. That Gennadij r'1UmiekD did not SH~~ I{alejs at t.he salaspils camp in 

the fall of 1943 il3 consistent with the testimony of Kal:'lis Strszds who stated 

that about thi.s time Kalejc was transfE:rred reck to the front. The tectimony 

of th0SG individuals concerning the role of t.he Kalejs exterior guard unit. at 

Salaspils and Sauriesi, the company's subordination to the Arajs Ko:mrnaneo and 

German SD, the type of prisoners -- including Jews ana poHtical prison~rsl 

and the atrocities which took place is credible and consistent with each 

other I Dr. Hi Iberg, and the forrnerinmate::; Winl:er I Ser'Jos and Ilbcrg. Based 

on the evidence noted in detaU above, I find that tbe respondent waG the 

comI?any comm:mder Under the A1.ajs Komm:mdo and G03rm:1.n SD of the al'med exb~rior 

guard unit at Salaspila and Saudesi, and that t.hese camps were forced labor 

camps containing, among others, Jews and political prisoners. Consisteat with 
• 

the Courtts decision in F09or;enko, I find that the respondent's position and 

activitieo at salaspils and saur:tesi constituted assistance and participation 

in p0rsecution in the persecutton of individuals because of race, religion, 

nat.iona1 origin, Ot politicol opinion. 

The respondGntts rJroscribed activity occurred bob-Icen March of 1933 and 

11ay of 1945. His action on the eastern front in 1942, his rol~ at the 

Salaspils and S<,mriegi camps, ant'i his participat.ion at porkhov and Skaunc in 

1943 were under the leadership of the Arajs Kornmando in associat.ion with the 

Nazi military and civil authorities re::>ponsible for the occupation of Latvia. 

The incatceration, forced labor and brutal treatment of t.he ~rews and political 

prisoners at Salas}?i1s, St:turies:L and Porkhov I the killing of civiliann at tho 
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front, and the e>:(~cution of Gypsies at Porkhov wer.(~ acts of persecution 

because of race, religion, nationCl.l origin, or political opinion. The 

r:espondent assisted and participated in this pC!1rsecution. 'l'he?:eforet I find 

that t.he r(~spcndent is dE:portabJ.e under section 241 (a)( 19) of t:le Act as 

charged. Therefore, he is not eligible lOr any form of relief from 

dcporbtioh. 

~.!.nadmi$Si.b:i)i!:l under. ::;ecf.:ion 2l2(a)(19) "~~~he~ 

'llh"~ respondent did nol·, di8close his vlartim8 activities when applying for. 

a visa cO immilJl:atc t,o tlw Unit.eo Stat.es. In t.he ["larch 1984 i.l1tervie\'1 of the 

respondent 1 the? l;cspondent indicated that he did not disclose his service 

during thl:1 war bec~'3.u:3G he believed the true facts might disqualifY him from 

obt,linill~J his visa (Ex. 17 at 87-(8). Witness Jacl< Liebof, tl1e consular 

officer \'/bo issued the responaent I:; vis{.\, testified that had the rcc:pondent 

rGlJealed his involvement: with Germa,n authorities in LCttviCt he would have 

referred the application to his supervisor for an advisory opinion. Thomas . 
Valenza, retired state Department off:i..cer who rendered such opinions, 

testified th~t a.nyone who collaborated with the Nazis in Nazi ... occupied Europe, 

or \vho hadcooperat~d as a civilian official in the Nazi Wilr efforts and 

policies regarding ... T~;ws ana political di:;;sidents, would have been rejected 

und!::r section 212(a) (27) of the Act (valenzil Deposition at- 16, 26). Based on 

this evidence, I f5.nd that the rGsponoent's fZ1.ilur.e to reveal his wartime 

ucti~Jities when applying for his O.S. visa was a wilful and material 

rnisropres.entation. Kungys v. united States, 108 S.ct. IS37 (1908)j sec aloo -. _. ' , ----..-.- ' - . . - --
t1att~L <;?:E Bosucgo 1 .17 I&N Dec. 125 (I,r1l 1980). Thorefore I I find that the 

respondent is d(!portable under sections 24.1{a)(1) and 241(.01)(2) on the 

underlying grounds of 2l2(a)(19) and 212(a)(20) as charged in the Order to 

Sho.." Callse. 
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Acc.'ordj.ngly, the following orders arc entered: 

ORDER: IT IS ORl)l!:lU::D that all motions to terminat-e the proceedings be and the 
same are hereby denied. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDEHEl) thi.lt all applications for disctetion{lry relief be and 
the same are hereby denied. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the respondent be deported rrbm the united States 
to Australia. 

NOV 1 1988 ~~ 
ANTHONY D. ~ONE 
IMMIGMTION JUDGE 
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